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All Oountorfolts, Imitations aJuSExperiments that trlflo with nnd the l,Eh 5
infiints and Children-Experie- nce ,JZ

What is CASTORIA
Cm i rla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paro.gor. Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ftcontfu s neither Morphlno nor Nnrcotio
Bubsuvncc. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVonus
nnd allays Fovorlsluicss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates thoStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho

(Aff-&&e-M
The KM You Hare Always Bought

Sn Use For Over 30 Years.
THt OINTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT, MCW YORK CITY.

MUST QUIT DRINKING.

Southern Pacific Employes Warned
to Beware of the Habit.

Tho Southorn Pacific railroad man
igcmcnt Is drawing tho linos tighter
tnd tighter on tho omployes In the
matter of drinking Intoxicating

On Decombor 24th Superint-

endent L. It. Flolds Issued a bulletin
warning all omployes that tho safety
of tho people and tho welfare of the
company's business demanded that
the rules in this respect be more
smctiy enforced, and that any em-
ploye found drinking while on duty
would bo Bumninrlly discharged.

"This Is going to get a lot of tho
boys," Eaid a Southern brake-ma- n

Jast evening. "Thoro aro a largo
number of thorn who arc taking tho

d vlow of the cose, and say
they will show tho company that It
can't run them, but they will find out
that tho company Isn't trying to run
them. AH tho comnnny wants Is for
them to tend to tho business or quit

I. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB 2.03L
Established 1884

Willamette

for

and wlild, i.. w--

other

It

liquors.

Pacific

1ms horno tlm iZZ T -
Las been iim.lo under his per--

Signaturo of

and when a man has gono out on the
road with drunken men a trip or twe
he will wish with all his powers that
there never was a railroad man who
drank. Tile Southern Pacific doesn't

I try to run anybody. I hope tho day
will como when a drinking man can-

not get a Job on the railroad." Port
land Tulegrnm.

"Portland and Return Only 2.20.

Tho Southorn Pacific is now selling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday and Mon

day in Portland. Tho snrao arrango- -

mont applies from Portland, giving all

Portland peoplo n chance to visit val-

ley points at greatly roduced rates.
W. EX COMAN, 0. P. A.

cod

Branson & Ragan.

Keep all kind of groceries, and

thoy aro the bost that can bo found

In tho city, You don't know It until

iyou have tried thom

of Renewed Activity

In the real estate world indicate In

creasing building thi

Spring, an prompt us to remind yot
for supplying hard

that our facilities
and soft wood, lumber, lath, ehlngW.

materials are eiand otbor building
eptlonnlly good. We will oe pie..

,o furnish estimates on conir.
targe or small. A car of Mill Cltj

shingles received.

GOODALE LUMBER CO..

. Near S. P. P" Dr
Son. 151.

University
Salkm, Orkgon.

John H. Coleman, Pkbidkkt,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music,

Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET-Or-en iTMnment-low- er grades la W' . "oroif k Practical

Its teachers are In constant demand.

Catalogue Upon

"larritt & Lawrence

There'Xreet GOOD

8topinand yourself.

Signs

operations

Application

. ... .-- ( than ANYBODY

treatment and GOOD roods

CLD P. O. OROCEKY.

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Is in Fayor of
Arbitration

A few days ago Governor Chamberam received an Invitation to attendhe session of the International Arbl
tratlon,Commls8lon at Washington. D
C, and, In the event of his Inability
to como across the continent for this
session, to write his views on the sub
ject ror tho benefit of the commission.
Last evening the governor sent out
bis letter In response to this request
as he found It Impossible, on account
of pressing business nt home, tn mni.o
the trip to the national capital at this
ume. The letter of th
this subject Is as follows. nddrsl

on. jonn w. Foster, chairman,
anu non. Thomas Nelson Page, were
mry of the executive committee of
the conference:

"I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of the 10th
Inst., extending to me au Invitation to
attend and take part In the Internan-tiona- l

arbitration conference, to be
held at Washington, the 12th, proxi-
mo.

"1 regret very much that It will be
Impossible for me to attend nt the
time nnmod, but I tnko great pleasure
In endorsing be effort which the in-

ternational arbitration committee ltai
been nnd is making looking to the ad-
justment of questions of dlfforence be-

tween the United States nnd Great
Britain. It seems to mo that In this
enlightened day and nge, civilised and
enlightened nations ought to be wll
ling at all times to submit their differ
ences to an Impartial court of arbitra
tion, and so many and so rapid have
been the changes upon the innp of
the world within the past few years,
that It ought to be easier, In view of
them, to bring about agreements look-
ing to International arbitration than
It ever was before. It Is very prob-abl- e

that the decision of no court of
arbitration can ever be entirely

to both or either party to a
dispute, but the same Is true of the
decisions of ovory tribunal constituted
for the adjustment of difference be-

tween mankind. Notwithstanding this
fact, if tho court Is understood to be
fairly constituted, its membership Im

partial and Its Judgments untainted
and unaffected by partisanship or Im
proper motives, Its decreoe nro likely

to bo submitted to without question
or dispute, and tho nations of the
earth will soon como to roallze that
tho snvlng In life and treasure fully
componsato for whatover any con

tracting party may appear to have lost

by an npparontly unsatisfactory

"I tlncorely trust that tho delibera-

tions of the conference soon to ba hold

mny be characterized by a harmoni-

ous and patriotic spirit nnd thnt they
may result In bringing about the adop-

tion of a treaty between the United

States and Groat Britain, by the terms
of which those two greet power may

be brought to agree to retort to Tho
Hague tribunal In those cates not

of diplomatic settlement, nnd

under such condition! at will fully

protpct the rigJitt of the high con

trading parties."

The Tlvoll Company.

Under the direction of the Daker

Enterprises, of Portland, Oregon, of

which Geo. I Haker Is manager, the

Tlvoll Opera Company of San Fran-

cisco, will tour the Pacific Northwest
,. .nmmar. ArrnnHemenU have

been effected by Mr. llaker and the
management of the Tlvoll Opera

House, and It it expected that the

tour will be quite auccettful. The

Tlvoll company takes to the road

each year for a few wtekt while the

home nouse. In San Francisco it being

devoted to grand opera. While In

San Francltco recently. Mr. Baker

was given direction of the next tour.

The company will appear In Portland.

Seattlo and elsewhere In the north-weet- .

The length of the season of

light opera In these cltlet will de
pend upon the local residents, at
subscription books will be opened.

In regard to other towns, short en-

gagements will be filled. The reper- -

tolre will coneiti 01 insm ..- -

. . t ... n.. l.ajn Itaarvloperas wnicn ' i """ "
here before.

The average Italian emigrant

brings 11 to the country, ana iw--

averapp 0rnian br'ngA ?3I
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State Life
Diplomas

Superintendent Ackermnn has is
sued a circular letter to the teachers
of the stato, regarding the change in
the laws passed at the special ses-
sion of tho legislature, In the mnnner
of Issuing life diplomas to certain ap
pllcants. The letter, which was sent
out last evening, explains Itsolf, and
Is as follows:

"In accordance with tho Into legls
lntlve enactment, the state board ol
education will issue state life diplo-

mat on and after March 31, 1004. to
teachers who have taught not leee
than bIx years succetafully In tho
public schools of the state, nnd who
noiu state diplomat, received In con
sentience of having held state cer
tificates and having taught four yearn
successfully in the public schools ot
this state, and having iKiieed nu ex
amlnetlon before a county superin-
tendent or a board-o- f county examin-
ers in bookkeeping, composition and
phyilotnl geography; provided, tlu--

pasted an examination before the state
board of examiners nt the time ot
holding examinations for stnte certifi-
cates, vlt., February and August of
each year, in the additional branches
ot algebra, English literature, Oregon
school law and general history, nnd
presont a recommendation from the
board of county examiners and have
pnid n fee ot S10; provided, further,
that the applicant shall have made an
average ot SR per cent In all the
branches herein prescribed and shall
not fall below 70 per cent In any one
branch; ptovldPd. further, that the ap--

pllcnnt hat complied with all the oth
er requirement of the law.

"Such teachers may, at their dis-

cretion take an examination fur a
stnte life diploma In the additional
branches In February, 1904, and the
standings secured at sjich examina-

tion will be 'placed to their credit,
and, It successful, a ttate life dlplo-m-

will bo ltaued on March 21, 1004.

All such applicants muVt file with the
superintendent of public Instruction
a separate application on maims iur
nishod by him for that purpose.

"Respectfully your.
"J. II. ACKKRMAN,

"SupL Public Instruction."

Bvery woman should study her own

style. If ako looks best with nor hnlr
Jov,""Ui6n low bIio should wear It
though ovory other womnn In tho land
is piling hor hair on top of hor hoad.

Tho (4am, like ;he lobster, bdlng
threatened wltj extinct. on, the United
Stntes buroau of fltbeiLs !s endenv
orltjg to propagate It b ar.l.lclal cul-

ture, with good prcn:! . of success.

The hiimnn race Is divided Into tw i

classes those who go ahead and d.i

something. :d three who sit down nnd

inquire, "Way wasn't It don the other
way?"

nriMiSpL --i

fflTTiWf JNEftn A V aTriT

Don't Let It Escape
When you have at Uut seised inch

a gowl opportunity of having ur
laundry work done In tcn peneci
cojujltlan, and of such an Irreproach-

able color and finish at you will Owl

everything that leave our ettahlith-me-

We nave alined Ui make the
work done at the Salem 8team Laun-

dry perfect, and to keep It at the top
notch of perfection and we have d

In gratifying our patrons be
yond our fondeat hopes, wop us u
postal card or telephone, and the
wagon will ttop.

Salem Steam
Laundry

Phone 411 230 Liberty St.

JO. MILLER. PETER H0CI1.

German Market

Just opened, next door to Hr-rlt- t

& UwreeoeU groeery store,

a clean, new market, where all

kinds of meat ean be had. Low

prioee and prompt delivery our

motto. We make a specialty of

fine German tantage of tJl

kinds. Olf e ut a ealL

fCH-t8- '

29, 19031

Rebekah's Christmas Tree.
A Christmas entertainment at thu

Odd Fellows hall, last night, attrnit'
t

ml a good-stie- d crowd of the members
t

of Salem Kebeknh Lodge No. 1, and
members ot their families and Invited
guests, and one of the most enjoyable
evenings of the winter wna spent by
the happy company. Following the
short business seeslon of the lodge, I

the ladles Invited their guosta Into
tho hall, which had been beautifully ,

decorated, and horo a short musical
and literary program was rondered.
Following this the company was In-

vited into the banquet hall adjoining,
and here the children found their do.
light In the pretence of n large, beau-

tiful nnd richly laden Christmas tree.
The tables had been sst In the ban-
quet room nnd refreshments were
tervinl to the visitors and member.
All enjoyed the evening's entertain-
ment to the full, and especially did
the chlldred delight In the pleasure
prepared for them by the members ot

f Hominy Com
Somo fine while corn thnt

mnkes hominy "Liko mother
made."

Violot ltollud Uats, uso
thorn nutl gotn Whito IIouso
Cook Book, froo.

Oat Flukoe, a prizo in
ovory pnoKiigo.

X

mm'

Wo soli Flour, good flour
and nt tho lowoat priced in
tho oity.

D. A. White
& Son

Feedmen and Seedsmen ! '

J 301 (WlSt, Phone 1781;;

ptBiogotg'm tata ig ism

Phone? Main 2953.
DID YOU

AIX WERE
WORK

You didDELIVERED last month,
WHEN is no bettor

PROMISED tlonory
order it

193 Commercial SI.
Oner The Journal. Elliott;,

etellfe4eUe8H

iCatvetSf

Only NtUonal llsnk In Marlon
county. Trtniteu gtusral

J ll. Albert President
EM CrolMO

Albert Cashier

met

Bg, nwoi

eO

THREE
3

tho Itoboknhs for the Christmas sea.
ton.

Socks (or 5000 Quests.
Fifteen thousand pairs of warm.

woolen socks three pairs for each
gueet are to bo given away by Gon- -

greetmnn Timothy D. Sullivan, at his
annual Christmas dinner to tho Dow
wv lodiitnhnua inmate

William II. CnlvorU who mado the
nt a mooting ot tho Sub

Hvan association, nt J07 Bowery, wild.
Mr. Sullivan had authorised tho man
agers ot the dinner to spend 16000
The captains of the election dlstrtots,
headed by Alderman Sullivan, will not
as waiters on tho occasion. New York
Evening Journnl.

When You Want
Something to oat. Just try tho White

House. They can servo you at any
hour of the day or night.

,

rmritl --jtfcKWYwIfnMfcrtji

2$'0

ofrtne-- e

YOU

999e88H9Cefif)e994B
tOut Beer s
v

9

Ciieei
Fnmlllne who llko to bnvo a
raso ot bright, sparkling,
beer nt homo, which will
give a zest to their food nnd
tone to their system, will
have a case ot our" a now. It
is a fine beer. Call up phono
J13K

Brewery

Main Office 174 Com'l St.
Salem, Oregon.

e9aaee&e8e
m
I

OR

TOO BUSY?

not sond mo that order tor prlntlna
You unit hotter do It now. Thorfij

time to get a frcnti supply of tta
than just boforo tho now year. If you
soon It will bo ready for you.

the Job

For the Most Stock of

Dishes
Niclde Plate Wae
at prices, see

WADE

U?o4Ha9-H"e-

We have the new

Variety Stoej

Capital National

OFFICERS

'announcement

MHMnMnMIHIMMIMnMI

Promotes
Chi'istmas

Salem
Association

FORGET

Printer.

Complete

and
reasonable

Game

btBklDgbaiinesf.

.w

rWHefeH4e1V

Chafing

&C0.
l9ffrNHM'Tt

Miss A. M. Welch,
Proprietress

SAVINGS BANK
I)pa'tuitnlrffM cmcUHd-doemjrn- is

to those who wish to
tare woney. Ksprsislly who

ran lava only In nsll amoBOts,
alio te lhos who have rannsy on

hand wbljh Is not earnlov tit.

Uepoiitt ot one dollar or
wore fscelved at anytime. M

beok liiued to h dpolter.
luttrntt eisdlled on Jsnoary 1

and Jaly 1- -

""r- -

PIT
M4HMl9i"i'M4.

gwWWeM4tCltHl',,w'w,'''"w
laWtWiWW4
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